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---

You, _we bless_ You, we _glorify_ You, We give You thanks for Your _great glory_

---

Lord God _heavenly King_ O God, _almighty Father_. Lord _Jesus Christ_. Only _begotten Son_,

---

Intoned by Priest or Deacon

---

Lord God _heavenly King_ O God, _almighty Father_. Lord _Jesus Christ_. Only _begotten Son_,

---
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Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father. You take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; You take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; You are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.
For You alone are the Holy One, You alone are the Lord, You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen.